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22nd Anniversary Sale 
A Special Purchase 

yOOSiS^sHandkerchiefe 
10c each 

3 for 25C 
—Salesmen's sample hand' 
kerchiefs made of fine im
ported materials in solid 
colors, plain white, white 
with colored borders, and 
novelty prints. Plain hem
stitched or spoke stitched 
with 1-4, 1-2 and 1 inch 
hems. Priced 10c each, 3 
for 25c. 

Handkerchief Pept. - Main Floor 

3,500 YARDS FLAT CREPES 

Sale 
Price 

Fine quality washable flat crepes. A wonderful 
variety of new Spring and Summer shades to se
lect from, Regular $1.69 and $1.98 yard, special 
at $1.29 yard. 
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— W h i t * 
—Black 
—-Maize 
—Coral 
—Sllier f.mj 
—fSllll <Jrnj 
-—French Ik'lue 

Itost- Beige 
—Orrhitl 
—Purple Astor 
—Nile 
—.liuleite ( i W n .... 
•*—I'each Hluw 
—Polar Blue 
i—«'open 
Silk Dept -Main -Floor 

—Hand 
—Tan 
—Lucille ( i iwn 
—Keri- <Joja 
—Oak wood 
—Inilepomlenct" Blue 
—Navy 
-—Cocoanut 

Lady of Lourdes 
Card Party, May 13 
\- card party for the benefit of 

Our Lady of Lourdes Church will 
bf given at Blessed Sacrament 
School Hall, corner Monroe and Ox
ford Streets, on Monday evening, | 
May 13th, at 8:15 P. M. Bridge, I 
five hundred and pedro will be 
played. 

Miss Lillian E. Parmenter of Ben-* 
sel Ten-act is general chairman, as
sisted by the following committees: 

Miss Eleanor McLaughlin, Mrs. 
J-qhn McMann, Miss Alary McLaugh
lin. !iilss Helen Parmenter. Mrs. 
Bernard Shaw, Mrs, Earl Butler.. 
Mrs Vincent' Ounn. Mrs. Frank 

iHooney, Miss Mae Buckley, Mrs. A. 
T.«, Doyle, .Mrs. Leo Ryan. Miss 
Myldred McCaffrey, Mrs. A. J. Dor-
sclteid, Mrs. Leo Lewis, Mrs. L. K 
Turner. 

Miss Hf'lene Myers. Miss Laura 
BinulnKham, Mrs. Rajs. Lewis, Mrs. 
Ronald MacAdaui. Mrs. William 
KnlDP'T. Mrs. litigene Felnherg, 
Mrs, John Scliroth, Mrs. Earl Allen, 
Mrs. Chester Smith. Mrs. Arthur 
Morton. Mrs. Frank Uivers. Mrs. 
Thomas D. Buck. Miss Irene COY, 
Mrs. George Canaan, Mr*, Lawrence 
Waldort. M)HS Dorothy Fleming, 
Mls»_Lomttft„PinjQeax.^ Miss Lucille 
Naylon. ; 

Mrs. Timothy Keenan. Miss I.lla 
Kiernan. MJBS Marcella McGrath, 
Mrs. T. Franklyn Slater. Mrs. Flee
ter, Mrs. Charles P. Connors, Mrs. 
Georgo Trentman, Miss Dorothy 
Flllsbury. Mrs. Wallace W. Diet*. 
Mrs. Don, Burke and Mrs. Otto 
Shults. 
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When You 

TRAVEL 
. '";• U S E • 
Lincoln - Alliance Letters o f 

. Credit and Traveler's Checks. 
They are an international intro-

-,'." duction and assure yotforf safety/ 
convenience and economy, 

<ff» ,6 

Group of Banks 
MKMBKIl l'KnKIJ.M. KKSKKVK SYSTK.M 

MAIN OFFICE 

183 Main Street East 
LINCOLN OFFICE 
33 Exchange Street 

WEST END OFFICE 
Main S i W. at Geriesee 

LAKE AVE. OFFICE 
Lake Ave. at Ridgeway 

EAST END OFFICE 
Main St. E. at N; Goodman 

MONROE AVE. OFFICE 
•Monroe Ave. at S. Goodman 

Annual Card Party 
Of Loretta Circle 

The annual card parly and reorp 
fcion of Loretta Circle was"field" at 
2 3 0 this afternoon in St. Patrick's 
Orphan Asylum. Clifton Street. 
There were m a n y people present, 
and the party was a great success 
Guestst were received hi lar>;e c.r.i 

jmlttee headed hy Mrs. William 
I Predinore. president of the Circle. 
Mrs Frank McAnarney. general 
chairman of the. event, and many 
others. 

l'rlzes were in charge of. Mrs. D. 
Fitz Simmons, chairman: Mrs. F 
Moore, Miss Marion Moor«, Mrs. W. 
Reed and Mrs. M. J. Tlerney, 

Catholic Club Chorus 
Card Party on May 28 

TJiv Catholic Women's C l u b 
Chorus, Mrs. Joseph H Eilers. chair 
man. will Entertain wMnl*^ of to • 
Club and their friends at cards on 
Tuvsday. .-venlng. May 2 8t.U at Hi>( 
I*. M. at Iho'Cluh House,, and cor 
dial Invitation If*- made to nien nm 
women to attend. The follow! ig 
committee will bv In charge.: Mrs. 
William Troy, Mrs. George fUiecfen. 
auer, Miss Pauline Rampe and Mis? 
G»<?ntvleve Donegan. 

Parishioners of St. 
Michael's Church arid 

Friends Honor Castor 

(Continued from Page 11 

Gaelic League Asks 
Priests to Preach 

And Pray In Irish 
Dublin, May 8.—At the recent 

Congress of the G-aelie League in 
Dublin, Mr. P. T. Mcfi-iniey* (Cu 
L'ladh") proposed the following reso
lution from Cdiste Gnotha,^-"That 
we condemn the injustice that is be. 
ing done in many places through 
English being used, as in the church
es and parishes in which Irish Is trie' 
language of'the home and the mar
ket, even In places where the clergy 
a-re able to speak Irish." Mr. M. O. 
Maolain proposed an amendment: 
"that In parishes in which Irish is 
tile language of the home and the Mid in Irish, 
market we ask that priests with a 
good knowledge of Irish be sent to 
such places/* 

Mr. McGinley said he would ac
cept the amendment if it stated that 
the prlMti would use Irish. All he 

wanted was that English would not 
bp spokfen in the Gaeltacht. • Mr.'O. 
Muidchneachain stated that priests 
informed him that the people did 
not like trhem to speak In Irish. In 
the most Gaelich-speaking districts 
in Mayo the teachers were not al
lowed to teach the Catechism in 
Irish to the children. 

Mr. O; Mablin's amendment was 
passed unanimously with, the adden
dum that the prayers and sermons in 
the Gaeltacht should be in Irish ex-i ter 

was held in St. Michaels Church at 
10 o'clock this Friday morninq. A 
solemn pontifical Mass of -requiem 
was CPlebrated by the lit. Rev. John 
f-'nmrls O'Hern, D.D.. Bishop of 

• Rochester. There were many priests 
I present la the sanctuary, and the 
!Church was filled to the doors with 
parishioners and friends who for 
long years had loved Father Har-
Kather as priest, pastor and. spiritual 
father Interment was hiiule in (lie 
plot reserved for priests in Holy 

j Sepulchre Cemetery. 
! ... The officers of the Ma.ss, assisting 
Bishop O'Hern, were the following: 
. Very Rev. William M. Hart, V.G., 

assistant priest; Rev. Ferdinand 
Seheid and Rev, George Eislef, dea^ 

Icons of honor; Rev. John F. Boppel. 
sub-deacon; Rev. Arthur A. Hughes, 
niaster-of-ceremonles: Rev. John M. 
Seliiflgerj M.R.> assistant master-of? 
ceremonies; Rev. Edward M. Seheid. 
censor-bearer; Rev. Francis J. 
Hoefeh, bdokrbearer; Revr Joseph 
Baierl, candle-bearer; Rev. John 
Rauber, Gremaile-bearer; Rev. Wil
liam F. Stauder. M.R.; mltre-bearer> 
Rev. Michael Krieg and Rev, Ber
nard J. Oefell, acolytes; Rev. 
Aloysius Meyering, cross-bearer. 

The choral parts of the Mass were 
sung by a choir of priests Under the 
direction of the Rev. John M. Pet-

S;T.B., Professor of Gregorian 

i i • • • n u n »i 

It was a beautlhU and masterly 
trlbute^-a trlhut^ *Iike to la ther 
Hargather as a man and a priest, a 
servant of th6 Hmi W&, faithful 
in all things, devoted to his work, 
to his church *x& 'JnU people. There 
were few dry ey*« In the church 
when ArchblshpfriSlek^y had com
pleted his sermon* -Many people pro
nounced it one ot the fluest dlsr 
courses they had Wer heard Arch
bishop Hlckey deliver. 

Men, women a»4 children In large 
numbers were thWre, and many of 
the mourners W«.*M «0t of his church 
or his faith. AH ^awe to pa^ sincere 
tribute to the man they respected, to 
the. priest who had been a power for 
good in their live*, to the friend who 
bad never failed staehi. The Slstwrs 
of Notre Dame #ho had taught in 
St. Michael's parish Mttool all the 
years he had been Its head, and who 
had known his fatherly solocltude 
and kindliness, were there. Priests 
fro mall over the Piocese, and from 
beyond the Diocese were there, all 
united in paying tribute to the life 
and work of Father Hargather, and 
tn praying for the repose of his soul. 
It was. a eongrejKftlph that gave elo
quent voice to wajrm place held by 
Father Hargather in the, hearts of 
tils people. : 

Sketch of His Life 
Father Hargather, was born In 

Rochester In IS55; attended SS. 
Peter and Paul's parochial school; 
the old Christian Brothers' Academy, 
on the site of the present Cathedral; 
St. Francis dp S»le« College, in Mil
waukee, He mad.* W» seminary 
course in St. Joseph's Provincial 
•Seminary, Troy, and npon his ordi
nation as deacon he returned to 
Rochester, accompanied the late 
Bishop McQuaid on his first canon
ical visitation of the Diocese, and 
taught 4>laln chant, Latin and Ger
man at St. Andrew's Seminary. 

Father Hargather was oradined to 
the priesthood on St, Michael's Day. 
Sept. 29, 1878. HJs first work was 
as an assistant prieit i t i t , Ptttrtef ** 
Cathedral. "At th„e same time he 
acted as chaplain at St.-Mary's 
Hospltnl and St. Mary's Roya' Or
phan Asylum, and attended the mis
sion at Naples fn Ontario County. 

Bishop McQuald-appolnted Father 
Hargather pastor of tfl* churche* at 
Greece and Coldwater in 1880, and 
lie traveled between theae placet on 
horseback. For elg^t years he 
served the peopla ^ tfr«n> places 
faithfully ami well, kpildisg schools 
for theni, sn^ giv|nr ,»»*lpu« ©areJo 
their spiritual welfare. For two 
years he taught, in the little school 
it Greece. 

Founded HU Fraoda Xaviw's 
Father Hargather .organized and 

founded the St. Francis Xavier par
ish, under the dlrectiop of Bishop 
McQuaid. who appointed him pastor 
of the parish in 1888._ Father Har
gather was sent out to what Is 
known as the "Waklee Farm" to,es
tablish this parish. He did his work 

-with such-seaf-and success that-the 
parish grew and-thrived, under his 
pastorate. Today It stands a monU 
meat ts his priestly eftoets. 

A beloved priest, Bev, Frldolln 
Pascalar, first rector of St. Michael's 
Church, was compelled to 111 health 
to resign his pastorate in April, 
1896. Bishop McQuaid appointed 
.Father Hargather to succeed hlnv 

Catholic Slogan-
Good Example 

_̂  The Very Rev. 3Dr. Thomas J. 
Deegan, President of the Cathe
dral College, New York City, in 
speaking on Catholic activity at a 
K. of C, COTOmuaion Breakfast 
in that city Sunday, said: 

"The slogan of" every Catholic 
should be: 'Catholics for <A,wer-
Ica, more and more of theitt, ca
pable and intelligent, and relying 
on that* strongest of toumaii nw-
tlves, the f o r c e of f o o d 
examo!*.'" fe ^ 

cept such prayers 
fn Latin. ' 

A resolution 
that in justice to the children, all of 
whom are now learning Irish in the 
Schools, the prayers at the special 
Masses for the children should be 

*» had to be said , m u s i c a t St.."Bernards Seminary. 
] The Knights ot St. John had an iin-

was passed stating j portant part in the fuiieral services, 
"and were most helpful in every pos

sible way to the great congregation 
of mourners who came to pay tribute 
to their pastor and their friend. 

Sermon by Archbishop Hickej 
The funeral Sermon was preached 

by the most Rev. Thomas i\ Hlckey, 
D.D., ArchblRhop of Vimanacium, 
former pupil of Father Hargather at 
St. Andrew's Preparatory Seminary, 
close associate and Hfe4ong friend. 

Subscribe for The Catholic 
Courier and Journal 

have joined religious sisterhoods, 
In all the years of hit pastorate at 

St. Michael's hi» first thought was 
for his people, their spiritual wel
fare and their loyalty and devotion 
to their church. The people grew to 
love hint as a real father, otte who 
was always interested In their wel
fare in life, glad because of their 
joys, and sorrowful when they were 
sad or in trouble. Kindly*, helpful, 
tli5utntttul, encouraging always to 
to them and with them, he accom
plished an Inestimable amount of 
good as a priest and as a man. 

Helpful to the piocese 
In his younger years Father Har

gather Was most helpful to the Dlo* 
cose of Rochester. He was actively 
associated with Bishop McQuaid In 
tho early worlt of tho Diocese, and 
for many years was a mombor of the 
Board of Consultora of tho Diocese, 
until advancing, ttge compelled him 
to retire* 

When ho taught *t St. Andrew's 
Preparatory Seminary ho had among 
his students ono who afterwards be
came tho second Bishop of Roches
ter, now the Archbishop of Viman
acium. the Moat Rev. Thomas F. 
Hlckey, D.D. His work as a teacher, 
like that as a prlost. wail done faith
fully and well, and all who were a»-
soclated with him found him to be 
a man of fine ideals, noble and up
standing principles, a sincere friend, 
a loyal comrade and a true priest. 

Father Hargather ii survived by 
five brothers and a „»[*ter. They 
are Mrs. Agnes Ktiebel, Peter, John, 
and Frank Hargather of Rochester, 
and two brothers residing In the 
West. Charles and Michael. 
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Several Type* of 
Well-KnownMakesof 

Gas Ranges to Select ̂  

The'a^i«n i*ti&tm <rf «^h «t j 
gas rmnjrea %hit we m*& th^"-
d i ^ w n i Thm U no food 
know <& whjr <jne'* personal uutta p 
Of deeign »h©1lW m% be «aWjf|t # ( » 
iras ra»*ea mmt mi it is ate***i V 
seiUrtif of household fuftittuw t^wt l ly . 

&&A 

WwM 

limt, m would beglsd M:%t^ 
a visit. You will «ol toe lifffft 
ittit w*nt you to know. WiiMilMfi 
ieo wttl 4a tfc« nutv. • ':'*L" • 

Price $32.00 and up 

m$k&$ AVENUE 
«•«»- i m n i M n i l l • > i i > in m i i n n ) n i i i n 11 i+m*+*+. 
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and during all the Intervening years 
he had filled that pastorate, and by 
his priestly real, personal interest, 
unselfish sacrifices and devotion tc 
duty had endeared himself to his 
people. 

Built Fine New School 
A new school was one of the firsi 

undertakings of Father Hargathei 
for his people. HB set aboqt this 
work with his characteristic energy, 
and on October 16, 1808, the .-corner 
stone ot the present St, Michael', 
siciiool was laid by Bishop McQuaid. 
The building was ready for use the 
next Fall, and on August 17, 1809. 
Was blessed and- opened. It has since 
been conducted by the, Sisters of 
Notre Dame with resttlte that are 
creditable to them and to the parish 
and pastor. 

£>n the same day the, new school 
wasp-blessed, Father Hargather cele 
brated the silver pubijee of the par
ish in a fitting manner. Pontifical 
Mass was celebrated by Bishop Mc
Quaid, and the occasion was made 
one of great rejoicinj throughout 
the parish. 

On July 26. 1903, through- thu 
generosity of the parishioners, a 
chimes of thirteen belle was blessed 
with a very solemn and beautiful 
ceremony. The largest .feel? weighs 
4.000 ppiindsi -the ..smallest 127 
pounds. . " 

Silver and Golden Jubilee* 
Father Hargather celebrated his 

silver jubilee as a priest On Sept. 29, 
1903. On that day he was presented 
a purse of $14,000 by W« people io 
liquidate the debt on the chimes and 
clock tOWer. His goi*Btt_Jnbllee as 
a priest was celebrated ittsf yesr. 

In the 33 years of-Ufa pastorate 
20 young men of Bt, Michael's 
Church have .been receive* iiito the 
priesthood and SO y & f f Women 
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IGNITION locks, trails-
mission locks, door 

locks—these rnay handi
cap a thief j but not pre--
venthis finally getting away 
with your car. 

you— artv working UHr""" 
tier a handtcAp unless 
you lu^ve tot Accident 
I'olk). 
Phones, CJlchwood i 8 i c - J 

Main SM2» 
For Service See— 

"ART' F. SANTAY 
All Lines of Insurance 

Real Estate 
Office, 25 Kxchanjre St. 

lies., lOf Klsllngbury St. 

It Is imnosstble for you 
to get anything but the 
Ocnulne when you order 
MILLER JKDDO CX>AIi 
because IU producors are 
so zeatous of Its auaHty 
that they furnish us With 
only enough stomps to 
cover each toh in every 
carload they ship to us. 

l'HONK 
GKNK8BK SW 

/ S R D E A N R M I U L E P I N C . 

EDtCATE A PRIES11 

for the Home Missions of the 
Fnited States. Three hundred 
dollars a year will do It. Ado-
nation of "fl.OdO.OO given u» 
during your lifetime will estab
lish a burse of $S,0O0.OO a/ter 
your death In your n«me and 
memory, and the annual interest 
on your burse will be used for 
educating a poor studeh.t. 
If you can'l give" It in life, why 
not r>ave if in your WJ1T7 
Our Holy Father, four Cardlm-
als, twelve. Arciibishops and 
more than ope hundred; Mission
ary Bishops endorse our work. 

Send for free booklet. 

The- Catholic Church 
Extension Society" 

ISO Xwtli Wabash Avesine 
Chicago, nilnoU , ' 
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36-inch Homespun, $1 ydr 
* *} openweave thtt to very 

this year for sports fr&ka. In 
and pastel shade*. ^ 

36-inch Flannel, $1 yd. 
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88 attractive cotei* for tht •»•« vt- ^rt 
less sports frock or the long. 
street drea*. AUo, 

flT? t^;"-' 

Size 86 require about #/Cyar«k-te* 
-a dreaswith 8l«eyes or 2% yar% ftNr 
sleeveless style, \ .-
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Here are the rules: 
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ht—Havc a Goal. 

2ndN 

3rd—Keep a Budget 
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Rochester Savings Bank 
l̂ o'Officest ';•• 

Main St. W., cor* S, Fitzhufh—North % 
Listen in on the Savihp. 
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